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Final plans are taking shape for the annual
Mothers'ay

weekend to be held on campus next, F<rid;ly through ;;"''"".Ass,WSt.~~
=Sunclay.

The Song Fest, which wus elimi-

ntO CragheS n I d''om th we k od p s m
lust year, is being revived this

4 ~ year urlder the sponsorship of the

'lnFlngTwo
honorary. It will be held Friday
night in the Memorial Gymnasium.

dahO StndentS F.. - .r.n:-.; ~ s;sm. AI.
phu Iota und Phi Mu Alpha, men

An out-of-control sports car und women's music honoraries.
smashed into the .bridge abutment Campus living groups will com-
over Paradise Creek on College pete in the t]iree divisions: single
Street injuring two University mens, single women-, und mixed.
students, one quite seriously. Eliminations were made lust night,

Julie Gerard, 21 year-old sen- but were not available as the Argo-
ior und music major, is in seri- naut went to press. Two groups Jim Metcalf
ous condition ut Gritmun Mem- wi]1 compete in the men's und
aria] Hospital iiccording to Hos- women's divisions; und i'our will
pitul authorities but her condition s«k tile inixed division trophy.
hud improved sli htly yesterday
afternoon. Her companion und
driver of the car Stun Smith 25 Highlight of the weekend is the

'year-old ]aw student, is ]isted in Muy Fete which will be held in the

good condition. Memorial Gymnasium Saturday at

Miss Gerurd suffered ] d
. 2 P.m. LuDessu Rogers, outgoing

sibly other injuries. Smi(h hus u
Sharon Stroschein, maid of honor;

bro]'en ]((t ank]e, cut, knee und und Ju ie Severn, Page. The lut-

elb„iv
" '"

ter two Were chosell in the recent
AWS elections. The AWS presi-

Police said the 1951 Triumph
dent u]ways reigns us queen.

wus trave]tng west and fai]ed to
negotiate u ri 'ht-hund turn, ]ost Several campus groups will Pre-

contro] und smashed into the sent scholarshiPs and awards at

w

bridge. The cur wus a]most I to the Fete and Mortar Board, senior

.tul loss,
j

women's honorary; und Silver

Both were tu]ien io th II ., t.] Lance, senior men's honorary, will

by ambulance. Miss Ger urd was tuP new memibers. Spurs und In-

tercollegiaite Knights sophomore Warren Reynolds Dana Andrews
in i(he emergency room un]i] u- "c g' s P

u m yester d iv moi.nin, men
duce new members. ti jf V~ Il. 4--- - " """]I'IIICIICrS naII ~S IOm~ht.

rGr~duatiOii M t. B d a d Aws. sh

Ticlcets Are "',"™.'",.„„,„...„„„„„„„,MIIlws To Rcllvc OM ILlfc
wil include tihc,Phi Delta Theta

BOOICStOre r,„s, Bnm B„„M, o„„;„.A The ronsh-anti-tnmhie life of, the miner of 100 Fears aso
~ofe~or seminar in the Student will be relived tI)night when thy all-camPus Mucker's Ball

Tickets for .parents 'nd hus
Ob] d R starts at 9 p.m. in the Student Union Ballroom.

rrnion on the "Obligations und Re
bands or wives of graduates to at- .... f ~ 1

The event, which has been revitalized after several
tend the Commencement Exern P ., years absence from the campus, is sponsored by the Asso-sponsibil]ities of'daho for Higher

cises in the Memorial Gymnasi- " ' ..ciated Miners anti Sigma Gamma, Epsilon, mining honorar .Ed'ucution," Saturday, und the an-

um at 9:30 a.m. Sunday, Junc Io nuu e ivers an Orc esis sp ng The bu]]room wi]1 be decorated»

are now avai]ub]e at the Univer- reviews. OPen houses will be held ]ike an old-time su]oon, comp]ete mines und sacks of ore containing

u] campus living groups. ,tables, und u refreshment "bur." snlu unrefined amounts of real

Each graduate will be entitled
gold und silver.

]ege of Mines wi]] operate the var- The first intermission will feu-
to receive, upon verbal request, a ~ ious, am s and will be dressed.ture u 15minute melodrama, corn

]l(IOrtun<F DrillS. "'" '" ''n'„'"s 'r
In< »s h t hm ad to

cd. Those needing more khan ~P~
lette .mouse roulette and three hiss ut,the villain,

hiee <tickets for immediate mern
b]ackjuck tab]es. The mouse rou- rovi ing music w e t e 's-

bers of the family should get them u]1 ROTC students will begin Mon-... quires from Washington State Uni-
from other graduating seniors if day morning at 7 for the Annual '" 'ersity who will play music
possible. Combined Military Review to be sed onto u tub]e. Gamb]ers wi]] v rsi y w o vn P y music

he ranging from standard dance mu-
Students wishing extra tickets held Muy 18 in Neu]e Star]ium. bet on which hole in the table the

h
I

sic to t e Twist.
muy see Professor James L, Hots- The drill will last one hour each ''" ~

T cket muy
ford, who will have a few extra morning and in case of inclement Each coiip]e attending the th

"d'r' '1'50 ""''
ttickets for emergency situations. weather an announcement will be dance will be given $1,500 in

As many of these requests as made over radio station KRPL. "Mucker's bucks" at ithe door, to

possible will be honored. For the first time in its history, be used during the evening. Dur- WARM DAY

The tickets are not for reserved the 1,300 University cadets will be ing the dance's second intermis- The highest temperature ever

seats, but for special sections in massed as one unit. Numerous u- sion various articles will be uuc- recorded on earth was at Aziziu,

the gymnasium, und must ibe ipre- wards will be presented to cudcis,tioned off for .purchase with the Libya, Africa, where the thermo-

senited at .the door prior tto 9 u.m. and midshipmen for outstanding "bucks." The prizes will be gold meter went up to 13G degrees F. on

on Commencement Duy. accomplishments in many fields. pans und equipment, maps of lost Sept. 13, 1922.
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Perry Olson

Argonnut To Be
Vice tjed Sunday

Student,s who havri in the past
expressed critical views of the
Argonaut will be able to raise
their questions pub]icly„accord-
ing to editor Herb /on])rger.

There will be a discussion on
the function and purpose of a
student newspaper Sunday eve-
ning at 5:30 p.m. in SUB conf.
room A. This is one in a series
of Westminister Foundation pro-
grurrrs on social issues. Ever~-
orle ls lllvlteil.
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Vaxulaleer Concert
Features Walton

Approximately 450 persons at-

tended the University Vanduleer
n Zb

home concert giverb Tuesa'ay

night in the University auditori-

um

The featured soloist for the
evening was Charles Walton, a
new member of the Univensity
music faculty. Glen Lockery di-

rected,the Vandaleers in Ithe con-

cert, which was the climax to a
1,500-mile tour throughout Idaho.

Modie, Herndon, Reynolds, Andrews To Head

Campus Communication Bodies Next Year
The Executive Board Tuesday night formally approved the recommendations of the

Communications Board for top positions on the Argonaut, GEM, and KUOI for next year.
Those named w'ere Neil Modie, Argonaut editor first semester; James Herndon, Argo-

naut editor second semester; James Metcalf, Argonaut managing editor; Warren Reyn-
olds and Dana Andrews, GEM co-editors; aud Perry Olson, KUOI station manager.

Present heads of the three ASUI .
recently named Wing Commander

munication Board at a Tuesday

g eas
Heading the Argonaut the first acting manager w en the former

n Awards t f t K be N d KUOI manager ran into scholastic
semester of next year will be Neil

difficulties.
Modie, presently managing editor.

An Arts major from Grangeville,
In their regu]ur Tuesday eve- Modie hus worked for the Arg for

Olson is a junior.
ning meeting, the ASUI Executive three years in the form of assist-

Board passed a ruling that u two- unt news editor, news editor, sports

thirds majority of tthe Board is editor, und his present position. A +
need d in o de to p ese t ABUI I" I r iro Le 'non, Mod'c I ~rOIIP, PlgIIS
activities awards. The ruling mu)oring in journalism.

came as the result of a lengthy James Herndon, currently sports 4 4
disc I n to the pmc dn e 'etto I Ihe A r, will wd the dh mtIsttC
naming the recipients of the u- editor's duties the second semester
wards. in keeping with an established Ar-

The awards will e categorized gonaut Policy of having two edi- 3 ~
into cl I aod class s awards. tor . H md n el o h s wo ked I9 gtIII]jCIItS
The class 1 awards will be given, three years on the Arg in the posi-

only to Executive Board inem- tions of assistant sPorts editor, Thirteen seniors und six juniors
bers. The class 2 awards will be sports editor, und managing «- ut the University will be fnitlaterI
given to the five members of the ltor. He is also a junior majoring into phl Beta Kappa scholastic
Activities Council, automatically,

~

in journalism from Salmon. honorary at 7 p.m. Muy 14 in the
und to other outstanding workers Because of three qualified can- Student, Union Building.
upon the iprescribed majority of didates for Argonaut head,. post- Addressing the group wf]] be
votes of the Board. tions, James Metcalf will be mah- Wi]]]am F. JolriLs'ton, managing edf-

Those,to be brought up for yos- aging editor next year. Metculf tor of the Lewiston Morn]ng Trib-
sible consideration of the award has been a reporter and political une H]s topic win be the Ro]e of
in the future are the 18 sub-chair- editor during his three years work t, Press in u Democracy"
men of,the Activities Counci], the on the A g. He is a juror major- Senor tates include Ro} ~
Rll r '- enior ini ia s inc u e

u y Committee, Student iRecruit- ing in journalism from Numpa. S tt Peg Phi]h~, Mhrium Kts-eggy
ment, Ye]]Kings and Queens, etc. GBM Co.Erhrs I ~+ t B ft S~p C
They will be awarded tus merit Co-editor of the 1902 GEM, Wur- Winterst m 'N~cy A]corn

Bur'hroughout,the year, according <to ren Reynolds has been named co- bura Brooks John Toevs Jr. Mary
editor for the 19G3 GEM. A junior Hauff, David Polage, Carolyn Friz-

Cu ve] from Kunu, Reynolds transferre
Whit'ng, CUP, was elected Execu- from ISC last year where he serv and M~nu Harder.
tive Board Secretary in a vote ed as associate editor of their an- Jumors . n~&: were Marvin
whi~h ended in u 5-5 tie, but nual, the Windup. He served as Heaesm Ja6 ' Bann Idora

resident Ron HoughtRin decided associate editor of the GEM that Moore DurreH Turnfdge, Char]esmt" is vot for Whiting. Unl year
ted s John. Ferris wus Whiting

I

assistant editor, will be the other WEST DOOR OPEN
The Board also oku ed u livi ~ co-editor for the 19G3 GEM. Miss The west entrance to the Student

Andrews is a junior mujoring in Union Building is now open butgroup visitation program for
members for the rest of the ucu- Arts from Haze]ton. She wus also watch <that first step.
demic year. It also heard a re-
port on the Student-Faculty Re- (I
I. at I ne t r I d th p p- LBncr Of Drei((Fons To Be
arations underway, by Board

he F ed Psa «en. preSented At 8 p + TOmght
In a resolution, presented to (the

Board by vice.president Bf]] "The Land of Dragons," a Chil- bout I'/4 hours.

Bowes on the procedure of num- dren's Theater production, will be "The children have been very

ing Activities Council sub-chuir- P~~sented tonight at 8 P.m. in the responsive," said Miss Fawson,

men, a heated debate arose and University auditorium. who )ust completed a three day

the proposal iwas tabled until 4 "This is an adult enough show tour of Moscow area grade schools

later mheting. The Board also ac- tl'ut adults will enjoy it as much as with the p]uy today
cepted the agriculture judging a the children. There is a lot of by-

Edmund M. Chavez, assistant
ward recommendations. play which adds extra interest

for co]]ege students," said Diane ProfessOr of dramatics, is suP r-

On the CClelÃkEF The play is especially interesting Cast members include: Jane
for elementary education majors, Ruckman, Allan McCabe, Murulee

SUNDAY who will be working with students Row]and, Jerry Lee Gregg, Janice
Outing Club, 7 p.m., SUB. on this sort of thing, 1YIiss Fawson Ruef, Jeanne Muxey, Patricia Kel-
Westminster Newspaper Debate, added. ly, Anne Rosenduhl, John Rowe,

5:30 p.m., SUB Conf. Room A. The Oriental comedy runs for u- Grayson Gibbs and Ron Boyer.

11] Coecs Seel'Miss I ol.'.1 13eaui,y'.I'ii,le Sunclay1n Auc.il,orium
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TALENTED TOO... Shown in the costumes they will

wear Sunday night in the talent portion of the program

are Miss U. of I. candidates (lef't to right) Bette Vicker-

man, Pi Phi; Irene Bishop, Alpha Phi, and Karen Su"

Drowns, Theta. (Bruce Dunn photo.)
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ANYONE FOR A HALL.... Gowns are modeled by four hopefuls in the Miss Univer-

sity of Idaho contest slated for Sunday evening in the Ad At]ditorium. The show is

sponsored by the Intercollegiate Knights. (Iwft to right) Nancy Kaufman, DG; Joanne

]ayers, Theta; Jean Farley, Gamma Phi, and Patti Foltz, The'ta. (Bruce Dunn photo.)

Ten coeds will compete for the
top campus beauty .tit]e Sunday
when the annual Miss Urrlversity
of Idaho page unt unfolds in the
University auditorium at 7:30 p.
m.

Tickets will be on sale at the
door. Prices are udu]ts, 75 cents
und students <with ASUI cards
und children, 35 cents. General
chairman is Bruce Trowbridge.
Jim Olson is ipublicity chairman.

The ten were chosen from u

preliminary field of title seekers
March 31. The contest, which is
sponsored by the Intercollegiate
Knights, sophomore men's service
honorary, will be run according
to the rules of the official Miss
America contest. The winner wi11

compete in the IMiss Idaho con-
test this summer in Boise.

Three Divisions
Judging will be based on poise,

personality, intelligence, charm,
beauty of „face and f'igure, and
talent or routine. The contestants
will appear during the pageant in

a 4athing suit and formal eve-
ning wear, and each will present
her talent or routine.

Pre-pageunt act tvfties, an ad-

ded feature to <the event this
year, will begin ttomor row at 2
p.m. When the finalists w]]] tour
the campus in convertibles and
end up at Davids'epartment
store. An hour-long sty]e show
f=u(iiring all of the candidates
wi]l (allow,

I

~ I ns s

testants for the Mtss
the bathing suit di-

amille Johnson, Kappa;
atherine Baxter, DG.

+~,.
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OHl FOR A SWIM... Three con
University .of Idaho title model in
vision. They are (left to right) C
Carol McCrea, Alpha Phi, and K
(Bruce Dunn photo.)
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S.America ~ anS IeVIItle/ i",II I'emrIIten.
BVG Bl e

Gav. Robent E. Smylje told a
public events assembly Werjnes-

- 4Lay snarskjng.that the Alliance Iar
>~ass ~am. for South
America 'hns fafjefj anti that thts
failure is the fault af Presjdrsnrt
Kennedy.

'boutIO) Uskjvexsjty siudentrs
001d Aicttity xzvtsztbavs ikearzI Msi-

'1o'e -@his'f cx~ it's ziaath&
setback at ithe Kennedy adminis-
,tration, & hjp speech entitled,
'%oath America RrwkaitejL"

Smylie also spake on our de'-

clining populavitii jn.Sauith Azner-
ica at the University a year ziga,
after he and fellow-governors of
the Uniterj States rtpuved the coun-
tries .nf aur southern hemispheric
eeighlxirrs.

iHc rclajmed rthat . the Alliance
for Pmgrms has:fajleri because.
ihc plan "does nat .apyeaI ta
the @purple af Latin Atincnlca."
Smylie said there bas 'ibsen "a
ibuveaucvatic slowdmvu" in the.
.handling .of our ajfsivs with Kahn
.America. 'he program shouM 'be
in tthe ihanrjs af tthe State Dc-
pavtment, Smylle said.

"It'. been 14 months since the.
'President, with bis eloquence anil
anatoryd presented the AIIjance
for Magress tpvogram, and tstilj
nothing's been done," 'Smylie stab
ted.

Lnt offering his suggestions for
Snare fruitful results af the Al-
liance far ~Progress, Smylie caid
it is sieccssary to work with the
IPeoPle from the gvaund'uP. More
direct cooperation with the peo-
ple of tthe destitute areas is need-
eri, he said.

Setter housing facilities, in-
Ities andi better health services are
rneeded for a.rsfartjng pairgt.

s

14XQhl8man

(A«Npr.pj "Rally Round The Flap, Boys", "Ths
Ifrfany Loves.qf Dobie Gi jjis", elc.)

CRAM:COURSE Ão. 3: ENGI ISH POETRY
Hnsi exams.wqlj soon be rupon us. This is no time 'for fun und
games. Iet us.instead study hard, cram fiercelyf prepare assidu-
ously.

Invthis column %day 'let.us make a:quick survey. of english
Iioetry. When we.speak. of English poetry, we ure, of course,
speaking. of Byron, Shelley, and Kerkts.,Some srby that of the
three, Keats wus the most4nlented. It is true that he displayed
'his gifts curlier than %he others.'While stijl a schoolboy at St
Swithin's'he rwratp his-epic 'lines;

?fI amigopd, I gct. pn rspp/ey yii qc,
So I don't mhistle indhe chapcL
From this distinguished beginning, he went on tp write

an-'ther

40,000 -ppeilis in hjs .Ijfptimo —which is all the more
xemsrkuble when you.consider thut hp was only fivp feet tall!

I mention. this fact only to show%hut physical problems never
heep the true artist from creating. 'Byron, for example, was
lame. Shpjjpy liuti an ingrown hair. 1Ionpthrf less, these .three
tjtuns tpf literature turnerj.out u-veritable torrent of -rpmsntjp
poetry.

'Nor djd they neglect their.pcrspnul lives. Byran,.a devil
with the ladies, amus expcjletj from Oxford for dipping Elizabeth
tBurrctt's pigtails in un inkwell. He 'thereupon left Englrknd.tp
%ght in the Greek-war of-jndepcnrjcnce. He fought,'brlhvcly und
well, but women.wercinpvcr fur from his mind, as ovidcnced by
this immortal poem:

.How splendid it is lo fight. for the Creek,
Bul I rfrni'I enjrnJ il half as much as dancing cheek lo cheek.
Wjiije Byron fofight in Greece, Shelley remained.in tEngluntl,

where'he became court:poet to the 'Duke of Marlborough. (It
is interesting to note jnIpsssjngthat Msrlboroughwus.the.origi-
na I spelling of Murlbonp Cigarettes, but the makers were.unship
to gct.thc entire worl on thc yaakage. XVith characteristic. in-
genuity they hlcsrorjy'.Io)ipcd.off tthc.finul "ph". This, pf caursc,
left them;with a "gh" jjying around. the 'fuctory.'They looked
for.some place to .put it rand finully decided to give it to thc
Directorof Sales, Mr. VincentVsn Go. Thishudaratlrcpcurjbus
result. As plrkinrVuntGp, hp'hajj'been-a crupkcrjusk fjivector pf
sales, tbut.pnec Iho 'became iVun iGpgli, he 'felt u mysterious,
jrrpsistiblo urge tp paint, Hc resigned from the Gpmprkny-and
lbcclne nri artist. It did not work out too well. When Vun Gogh
,learned what n great success. Marlboro,Cigarettes quicklytbc-
.cumc —ss, of course,:they hufl to with such u, fluvorfrjl fluvor,
such u fijtcrfuj filter, such u fljp-top box, such a soft puck —hc
wus so upset about leaving thp firiu that he,cut ofI hjs cur'jn u
fit of chugrin.)

But I digress. Byron, I.suy., wus:jn Italy und Shelley in

tGovexinr,Smythe gave his @nnlial ad- 'ormation was pretty much the type

GQpefpf $p'Mr$ ::ityess bgrme the rittrtmrsibr'stttetmh body which bis gttuetme eeuM have read

Revis'ited;" As more Chaa-s few students Probably because Smylie's speech topic
. I)ad exPectedy the ta'lk eoukl have been indicated to many students that the ta1k

called "The Governor's SPeech Rewrit- would be much the same as last year, the
audience ~ Tather small. And -hi t lk

After making a triP to South America was rare among Public Events addresses
n 1960, the Governor sPoke to Oie student in that. it lasted orily about 35 minutes in-

sI)ring on ">heauur'Grows'La«stead of the;usual 50 to 55 minutes so
'been to maybe Smylie himself felt that &ere's

~ecjca." '-wiH fziII skwa from aur sieje " Sou'+ .America;again ainoe last year's nothit)tg much to add about South America.
Ijpeec'h, 'but appaiently I)e felt the South The .Governor was.almost apologetic at
America toPic w4ts %orth xrnother go- the start of his speech about, talking again

o Q tm la& .—~o~ lo g, however,
on South America, and he made it sound
ias if his to~ic had been Iiickerl for him
'by Ae Pubfic Events Committee. But a* .. * * *. * f Iks~8uiPs ~out hI,~j ~s ~~ cheds'with William E Folz chairman of

~via+Ite ~$0 MIIela.s4.I)OIII $OISfll; 'ge '@ ~ .mtg' .'shedutedge rrmg gbet:,ettmmigtee, skewed ghat ite hail writ
ten Smylie asking the Governor on what
topic;he wished to speak. Smylie wrote

a4itaettCIIg sdtfsse; \/IS l/ftitri818sfdf fmv dimes syhue g student gi the csii - baqk hbqh "the title of my talk will

Qav Smile 'ibad gnuch ito tssy u suppjcmcatsI pnc ., Iege of Mtdio he South America Revisited ' t»ug
fIc Thc next q cstjpn concerns'hen he got down to busiILess —that tMs a

'boutthe University ~ its f.- 8,e ~aduate,~a-ram on ~pus of rehas~iRg what he I ad said 1~ ye~ ~]s.dong the same line on the last ~-
Lure when he visfted Lhe campus "Ik yau fsH ouv g adu&e p~ .about how great the crisis is in,6outh casion when I spoke to the Student Body
WNjncsday Affable enej smijjng gram should bc ex andcool

. ~eriea and hOW 'badly 'tile Kennedy Ilkd- Of the UniVerSity
hc chatted with .Sn Angrenaut re- the primary'uty oj; a state siai- Ztun atrILti 'e ~g ng 'd wn The .only restriction - that Folz
.porker after his sppech. but ihis versity to spnve the increasing er', naked was that the talk be non-politi-
sepljcs to .questions were brief numbers of ~rjcvgraduatcs?" p t

"q '+ '

caL However, Smylie managed to toss
and zianwMnmvttsl. 'he .governor answered, "That n Otu ~p . ~<,'>~~< '

ou< a few barbs tabout 'his politicalHc'as asked whether tjie Uni- is a rjjfffcult question to answer..<, @pd t >< p '1 ~,' opponents, and he heartily chopped
versity might .expect increased I would prefer to wait for, tthe'v y y',. ~,tlig Kennedy Administration's policy

m tIic Iegj I - uRS pf tthc t rjy oI h'gh r crj- fer to'hear a:governor ++ abut ~+1
m couth Amerisues rataiher than about the 1ess familiarure for th'e net vtbicenmcum. M catiprg jn yidsha being made by (f M ) .f'ekl of:int ration@ chairs. The fact that it was the Governor orgled md said, -It ~ways the.st~a~ R search Ilute.-

Fnr1hermore, the Governor eou1d his st,ff who chose the subject for his
e o e p ',h t 'ot have chosen the sametopic asrlast speech isn't really important, but it shows

The reporter trcminded him'oard af Regents had retained 'mr ~ess he had anytliing 'really that his rehashed topic hadn't been forced
that last year .he stated the only'he instituteto make the study..

new to add. He:did tell.of recent tie-;upon him. 'He could have chosen
something'ltcnnativc

ttax measure was a'-+»
Q ~ ~ >elopments in.Communist anfiifration more appropriate and something that the

vates aas eud asked ii he etm III''ll '~II'O m ceggs yhmetges, bgi bisstpdated ig. students hadn tbesr'd before. N. M.
feels this .ta bc true.

HCRI'StlldCIItg geglogoI Qogveg)IOQ Eve@/$
Srrszylje repiirMI, "I.dp. However,, «>uvt +ay Z jn

Editpr's ~ptc: fdpra Lcc schools og the iwcstern region. must build on thc fine work of
prpsjrlpnt tpf Asspcjntcrj 'Taa'afteil we icci thatt.our AWS previous AWS grpups tp fujfjji

competition earlier in the week, &amen:Students .at the t)11ivcr- 'nd our campus in general is aut- the IAWS philosophy. In each
. argujngton the validity of;a lower

sity, anti Vice sBreslent Mary gated anrj cannat oompare to oth- of pur projects we must ask
count decision pertaining to a joint'nn Itiajtpn atfendeti a,cpnven- .er similar organizations in other ourselves, will this contribute tp
bank account decision and rights of

Iipn of the Intercpjlrrtgiatc AWS states. We crj,ticize women's rules the total intellectual, social and
inheriitanae. 'last mpntIL Here Miss Moore, such as closing houns; we neglect cultural development of the Idn-

Idaho's, 'highest cottyt wjjl listen
h

. 'gives an account pf thoir 'trip.'p notice the fine .cultural pro- hp coed. Will this forward the
ram af our'lust year's AWS of ujtjmutc gpnj pf stjmujnting hc

cently had ijhc pleasure of attend fjcers and members which includ- tp think for herself.

I jng the Intercollegiate Associatcrj cd such tprojects as the .cultural These are big questions, and

Women Students 1002 Western, Rcd forums and tthe fund-raising and they present an even ibfggcr chal-
'al Co,tjp h jd, .th U„; State Hospital North. lunge. To t thf h li

varsity of California at Berkeley, Hpwevcr, girLs from pthcr the coming year, I,propose that
Idaho's Moot Court team for next

April 15 IS. Att the convention we schppis were interested 'in pur we, as individuals, as members
Xajl'.s -inter-cerUege competition.

gainerj valuable information .con- achievements because they hope o AWS, and as members of

TO SHOW SLIDES jjar programs ui 'AWS remember io TIIINK AND
DO.its relationship .to our AWS group .the future. Here are fcw of theBob Farrelly, who,spent'ne year,

.traveling in Europe, Asi and Afri-
' in p qtjculsr, It is this ~0~a- may facts about pthcr schools Idpra L c Moore

: ca, wijl sharav colored 'des" and
tjpnb tij at I waujrj tjjke to sharc ghat surpriserl me: the itinjver-
with c women students of the sjty af Arizona at Tuscan has
.University now and in the future cipsing hours of 10130 .p.m. onp.m. at Ethel Steel House.
as we work ttagcther in AWS.. week nights and 12:30 on week- ~+~ ~I ioljp

.Three,alj-yeiiaw .swans .and <wo- As members of IAWS we oc- ends (npt including Sunday);
, erauge eeiured.ht ds:have positive. a py a uutqu pea'tiuu ema th she Umversity .af 'wyoming rtwg TO HOlrl,

jy been identified in north Idaho as coijpgiatc orgauizaiions .of:this ena-
"uhtstit g aas," the Idaho IFt h ttau heeau e idWS ts,the only aa- Puryese af heaai g aPPeals from In IgOOt,and Game Dept. rcparts. tjonaj women's studentt govern- gh'is whP received campu«s;

ment group in the United States. 'Spvprai pth AWS units»avc A first-degree murder trial will

DR g,HIIGH,.BURGESS l It is avganfzed on, the local, rc- 'np '~jp mug pr ffiscipjma Y be heard in Moot Court Saturday
f)ptpmutrjst 'ianal, anrj national level anrj power, much less .cultural pro- at 8 a.m. before a jury of Uni-

holds national conventions every g™ versify students.
other year. Other AWS groups are striving Moot Court judge will .be Philip

O'CPnnur Bldg. Ph. 2-1344 Thc plujpspphy pf thc nu to gain .the freedom of women's E. Peterson, associate Professor
tjpnaj pignnjzntjpn (IAWS) js tp government that we take for of'aw, who will hear fhc case in

granted; tthey struggle with both thc College of Law courtroom .
.ctiucntcd wpman,whp,is aware the commuter problem angj a gcn- The murder, trial involves an

pf thc wpvid arpunri .hcr in the. eral lack of interest; they were itinerant preacher ( John Burgess)

. V international, '. Social, ppjjtjcai, amazed at the high pcrccrytagc of who is alleged to have forcibly

4I1544g 7geCIfgl'nd intellectual spheres 'anrj whp our women students that,paitici- placed a copperhead snake about

THURSDAY —SUNDAY cpntjnupusjy sppks tp fulfill;hcr pate wholeheartedly in AWS and ihc neck of one of his parishion-

pptcntlnl as an Inritvjdunj .that other campus activities. crs in a religious ceremony. The
"lNHERIT THE INIINDm +hc might "better .meet,thc -rc., They were also interested in parishioner died of a snake bite.

Spencer Tracy sppnsibiljtjcs of campus anil. our general campus activities anrj Mike Southccmbe and Jerry
benefits such as the blood drive Kuane are counsel for the de-

Entcrtu jr~cut Beyond formulating ancj .provjrj and camPus chest. Thus, Univer- fcnse. Counsel for the Prosecu-
jng this phjjrisaphy as,a frame sity of Idaho students have a tjon are Richard Westou and Fauh
work for:ihe activities of the jo right .to,bc proud, of their stu-. McCabc.
cal AWS .groups, IAWS claps nai dent organizations. 'itnesses will be: Fred Decker

"THE DEVILS tDISCIPLE" outline a tspecific program for us. I was prputi tp rcprcscnt the» Don Drill, brother of the de-

IMPORTAIttjT NOTICE Wc, as members of .the local'University,at this convention, cc»«I John Fox rUid Ann Ro-
'University of 'Idaho AWS, must both as a student anrj as a .mern- scucjahj ast Jay'nd Sylvia Sai-

c ursi v Wi Be Open rfeve]op our own program .to car- bcr pf AWS. whatever pur ca- low, somewhat eccentric iparish-
ONI Y r

ry out the goals of IAWS..I am pacity, each. of us can continue fo«rs who witnessed the ccrc-
Thurs., Fri. Sat. N Sun. proud tfo report tthat our,program tp cpntx'jhutc anil;tp improve pur mony; and Dick Monshan as Dr.

made a fine showing among tthc University nnd pur AWS. Wc S«vcr who treated the deceased.
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Since the CUP-dominated Executive Board has had pow
er the speculation has been that things might be different,
and at the very least, interesting. In Tuesday evening'
meeting, the Board displayed a, .characteristic which h;is
dominated Boards in the past and als'o provided a 'hint of
things to come in the way of patty-split politics.

To begin with, the Board had to select a secretary,
since in some meetings to which there can't be full
Board representation the Board is represented by its
Executive Committee. This Committee consists of the
president., vice-president, and the Board secretary. As
you might guess, this is then an important position.
Since the president, Houghtalin, is CUP and the vice-
president, Bowes, is United, the secretary would give
one party the majority in the Committee representa-
tion.

This set the scene for a secret ballot and nominations of
Carvel Whiting, CUP, and John Ferris, United. The Execu
tive Board faculty advisor then counted the votes. Low and
behold it ended in a 5-5 tie. Houghtalin voted, and Whiting
is the new secretary.

Does it sound wrong? I don't believe it is since it hus
been in the past that with the victory goes the spoils! Al
though it does suggest that Houghtalin might have to de
cide more than one issue in the coming year.

Then to round out the evening the Board spent almost
25 minutes "discussing" a proposal to give the Activities
Council the right to select its own sub-chairmen without,
having. each one of them approved by the Executive Board.
Even though the constitution very definitely gives the Boarrl
power over the Council and consequently over anything it
does, part of the Boar'd felt it should okay individually each
of the Council's selections.

Although there is probably nothing wrong in want-
ing to do this, it does show that the Board is not very
receptive to the idea of anyone but itself making de-
cisions in ASUI. I think that most people realize that the
Board is the supreme body of the ASUI. We, the people,
acknowledge this. —Herb Hollinger.
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A WHISTLE —A WINK —AND
.fys ...

nd. Meanwhile Is.cuts went to Raine to try ta grow. Whp
:docs-notzcmcmbcr iiis wistful lyric:

A/fhough I.rsm only live feet high, t

Some day I mill'lookin nn clcphanl's
cyc.'ut

'Keats did.nat grow. His frjeurjs, Shcllcy nnd Bison,
'ouched&the.heart,trushcrj to Rome to stretch'him. This too

failed. Thcii Byron, cvcr thp Indies'un, took up with Lucrczia
Borjnu, Cutherinc of Arugon, und Annjc Oukloy. Shcljcy, u uiorp
rjomestjp type, staycrj honicqvjth hjs'wife IIury, uud wrote lus
fuiuous poem:I leuc lo slny.home milh lhe missus nnd un ilc, I

A.nd hug hcr and kiss hcr and give hcr a hilr:.
Mary Shelley fiudlly got so tircil of being I>if ten that shc wint

into another room und wrote Frnnkcnslcin, l)pon rcurjing tbp
muuuscript, Shelley unrj Byron got so scurcij they hurucrjistcly
booked.passage home to England. 'Ikcuts tried to gp too,.biit
he mus.m small that thc clerk ut thc sic:imsbip ofljcc couldn'f
sec him over the top of the counter..Sa Keats rcmuinerj in'Rorno
and dicrl of s.broken heart..

By~on uu6j Slicllcy cried a lot unrj then together cuuijxi:ed
this immortal cpjtuph:

Good old Ecnls, hc niighl haci: bccn shnri,
Ilut hc icas rz great cimcricnn and a hr ck rtf n gnnd sprycl.

tt t 1060 srttg sihUut! Mg

Trull, nnl poclry, is lbc business of lb 'nrlbnrn y»nkcrg',
and.uc fell ynu frrrly lint you cnii'i finrl n holler lasling,bell cr snipking cigurcf lc linn ludn«'- .)fsrlburu.

,1II

* BUY A CAR TOOM
Late Model Used:Cars or a 1962 Chevrolet or 1962 Oldsmobile

I

* XO DOWN PAYMENT
.Low down payment or no down payment depending on your trade-
in,.new job or credit. status.

Special bank financing plan delayi'ayments until after you 'have
graduated or l tarted work.

Sputhtvest Teachers'gency
1003 Ccuigni N.E.

Albuquayquc, New Ii1cxico
Serving Sauihwest, entire west

nud hlaska
Free Registration
Member: N,rk.T.A.

Salaries $4600 uiy

o

Series
'chool

Supplies
0 GIFTS

~ CARDS

STATIONERY
>13 S. MAIN —MOSCOW

WILDROOT... l7 GETS HER
EVERY TIME! 1:; I

I art

-t tvr .

-FORMULA

illdl cot"
Grooms Clean as a Whistle

Quick as a Wink
quick-rfissolhing tiibc I'orniuj;i works fissfcr anti
clcancl iliilli cvcl.
non-greasy tube folrnula»ctiiully rjisappcsrs In
your h;iir, Ic;ries no whiic ccsiiluc on your comb.
long-I;isiing iiib« lorniula keeps your hair in place.
ttf;rybc )ottr gii I will miiss up your Iiair, bui not
miicli else n III. Grit 0 neiv tribe-Iorniiil;1 Wikjror!1
' f 1 I ' l I I It i - t t i






